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BciZctr

1023 O Street,

Our spcclnl Cloak snlc mr been such nn

eminent Mtcccm.ntul our garments nre sell

Inj; so rapidly, thnt vwx Earnestly urge
Indies to call on us nt once l( they wnnt to
prollt by our bargain prices.

Wc have been questioned repeatedly
why wc can sell clonks so much cheaper
than any of our competitor!? Why our
garments nre so far superior In quality,
elegance nnd finish)

f
, THIS EXPLAINS IT ALL.

11lircauc we fottesMJvantages that even
the largest diy goojThonses cannot boast of.

Our ten years' experience at cloak
New Yor; nnd our intimate

acquaintance with cvcviy detail of the
manufacturing of ,Jfri garments and the
people engaged in C gives us opportunity
to procure goods nt 6 to 30 per cent
below the regular cl price. This it why

we can sell ourj'iuwty atl wool beaver Reefer
neatly trimmed at $j.j. It is thereot e that

tie can offer our patrons a stilish all wool

cheviot vest jacket, bound ami It limited with
silk at ffi6.j.

This Is why we can sell Newmarkets of

finest Imported Worumbo beaver, richly
trimmed nnd embroidered at $ii, $14,
and $if, worth from $20 to $27.50.

This is why wc can surjrie yon tilth a
full long flath cloak, real seal 01 naineiitt,

all silk lined at Jfjo, worth anywhcie else

$17.jo.
Our experience ns practical clonk manu-

facturers gives the unusual elegance and
finish to even our cheapest garments.

FOR

XMAS
A line of the most cunning FUR SETS

for our little ones.

Grey Hare, Thybet, Ongora, Mufflow or
Grey Persian nt ?i.35. $3-oo- , $3.50 up to
$4.90.

Complete assortment of FUR SETS
for Ladice.

OUR

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT !

Hns been the senbntlon of this city. I

Is. If not the ((truest, certainty the most
complete for quality and style. We do

not fill up our store with trash and rocky
good.

We sell only reliable uoods of reputed
manufacture, but nt such reduced figures
that the are wiihlii Oic reach of every
bod''lJurse.

V '
'e t,dl your attention to the combination

diets pattern dhflajcd in our uindont- -

They are alt wool, and silk- - ti immiiigs, 1 ang- -

ingjtom $JS totfjiworthioin fij.jo to

US., ,.;,) .

Xmas "Pirjsents
We show the must beautiful line of Jap

anese Hand '' nb'Slered Silk Handker
chiefs, Silk ,

jiliil-JLac- c Shaw It. nnd
Collars, FncW , aAj, nnd Mittens.

These goods .WPM bought nt

nnd will he ottered nt such.

Our Infants Dep't
shows every nrtlcle needful for our little

citizens.

Our efforts to establish In Lincoln n

fashionable store for the exclusive sale of
Indies', childrofVs and Infants outfits hns

already been greeted with flattering suc-

cess, nnd we hope that Lincoln ladles will

see that It is to their Interest to old us by
supporting such an establishment.

The Bazar,
1023 o St.

Nuwman's Old Stand.
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CLEVKinVOMKN ARTISTS.

THEY LIVi: IN NEW YORK AND HAVE

BRAINS AS WELL AS BEAUTY.

Alls Ulliitil t.lilllan Vlillilo's tlll'rcllll;
Htur) i.r tlio Wuy In Wlilclt Homo of
Them IIiito CiniiiirMl Surri-s- s -- Atl Ar-t- lt

Who I Alan mi Antliiir.
OopyrlKlil hy American lrt"w Atwiclntlon.1

fff.vjb i wT?f f i1 Wt'lBxntK .'41 . . ttei

'' VtTpwVx
MIIS. ltltODA IIOI.MI.S NICIIOMA.

Mrs. llhodn lloluu-- s Nicholls wns horn
in Coventry, Kugliind Sim curly evinced
nntrotiK bins for nrt, which wns unenu-age- d

by her father, who wnsnt Mint tltia
vlcnr of Tiittlebntnptoii

Her Ilrnt serious Htudy commenced at the
nioomsbury School of Art, when) hIio cur-
ried olTtho (Ueen'H Hcholitrshlp for three
yearn, to which is attached 11 small (tension,
further Increased In thlnciuo by it contri-
bution from the queen nnd tliu Judges.
Mrs. Nicholls availed licrnclf of the. pen-
sion but n Hhort time, leaving EnglniKl for
Italy, where hIiu Htuilied under Cnuiuriinn
nnd Vcrtunnl. Some water colors umtlo
at this time procured her elect Ion to tho
Circlo Artlstlco, n Hulect body of nhout
fifty artists, prominent among whom hnvo
been Fortuity, Slmonettl nnd Vlllesgim.
Soon nf tcr she wns elected to the Society
of Aqunrellests, to whoso iintmal exhibi-
tions situ still contributes.

Her Venetian palaces and moonlit la-

goons flrt mado Iter known to American
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MISS MAItli: OMSK.

nrt lovers. Very soon after her arrival In
New York, In 1881, her canvases attracted
attention. A gold medal was awarded Iter
pictuiu "Those Evening Mells" by tho
American Att association This picture
hns been etched by Mr. .Tmnes KIiik. nnd
Is very popular. For tliu past two years
Mrs. Nicholls hns worked almost exclu-
sively hi water colors. Among her moro
Important pictures "The Scarlet Letter"
is 11 vigorous uxamplu of what may be
done with that very attractive medium.
A mote ambitious work recently exhibited
is entitled "Tho Survivors of the Schooner
Viking," full of dramatic power and feel-

ing.
Mrs. Xlcliolls Is Ico president of the

New York Wnter Color society, anil mime
of tho best woik seen nt the recent exhi-
bition Is from her brush. Ilcr Htudlo on
Twentieth street, Now York, contains, be-

sides studies and pictures In great variety,
many properties such as ai lists aiuprono
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MISS CLAKA T M'CIIKSS'IIT.

to collect old carved chairs and n wonder-
ful Venetian sail, combined with fish nets
front tho Massachusetts coast in a profit-slo- h

of artlstiu disorder
Miss Mario Gulso is an Ameiicau girl in

spite of her Ft each name Sh" lias a stu-
dio at tho Holbein, but Is more often to bo
found painting nt tho D.ilhnui and other
stables. Horses and dogs aro her delight,
and sho paints them probably as well as
any one on this side of tho wnter.

MUs GuNo studied for three jears at
Ecouen under "Plowing at Eeo-uen- "

and "Hajing Time," large canvases
exhibited at the S ilon and at tliuUuiercl
about this time, nttiacteil favmablo not lie.

Miss Gulso admiies Ititsit Houhcur, and
paints In very much tho hitniehtrong, Igor-ou- s

manner which distinguishes that cele-
brated artist Hit ciiuviu.es aro generally
large, and the subjects almost entiiely
aulmals, I'eas munnil hay fields she lnes,
the luttei'gingoppititunlt) for tho Hoods
of sunshine she knows well how to depict.
A very lino IVrcheiou hot so was i intro-
duced in The Ait Interchange some time
ago, and Miss Guise's favorito, "Vie," a

erv cross little dog, will have his pottialt
In tho same mngiulno ently net year

Miss ClauiT. McChesney commenced Iter
ait studies In Sun Futucisco. Later she
entered the Gotham In New York, lemaln-lu- g

there for thiee years. She paints
charmingly In watei colors and pastel, and
hor pictures at 0 crowing rapidly in popu

lar favor Miss McChesney Is n, clinrter
uiemlxT ns w ell ns otto of tho jury of tho
Now York Wnter Color Bocloty, and hnil n
iiuinlter of good things at tho recent ex-

hibition. Tint "Old Woman Knitting" wns
sold before It wns hung; that nnd tho
"Head of nn Old Man" hnvo Iteen admired
moro, perhaps, than anything that Iter
clover brush linn produced, "A Study of nn
Old Wonmn's Henil'nt Kenpel's, Is paint-
ed with n grent deal of dasit and freedom.

Miss Ltulso II. King Is nlso n native of
San Francisco, although her homo since
her childhood has lieen In New York. At
tho Art Students' leaguo, which has sent
out so many of our younger artists, Miss
King was 11 favorito pupil of ICeuyon Cox.
Much of his strong draughtsmanship nnd
simplicity of design nro visible In hor
work. After leaving tho league Mls King
devoted Homo tlmo to study In tho Merlin
Gallery and In tho Loudon National, whom
sho seems to hnvo nbsot bed considerable
of the l'rernphneltte, Hume-Jone- s spirit.

Miss King's specialty is high nrt decora-
tion, stained glass and cartoons. Sho hits
recently finished two windows for Tiffany,
nnd aspires to cntlieilrnl wall decoration.
This is n branch of art comparatively llttlo
crowded, nnd to which Miss King's genius
a ems admirably adapted. Sho delights In
ipsthctio pinks, yellows and heliotropes,
nnd her combinations of greens and blue
nrt often rather daring nnd original.

"Tho I)tus Eaters" was exhibited nt tho
Exposition Universe, Paris, Ibfln, and was
much admired for Its dreamy beauty nnd
poetic lire, suggesting tho conceptions of
llottlcclli nnd Fra Angellco.

A llttlo blue nnd green wnter color
"Ltsn" wns well hung at tho American

MISS LOUISIi II. KINO,

this fall, nnd tho nrtlst Is now at work on
a composition of three women In old Flor
entitle dress, which will probably bo seen
nt tho spring Academy.

In tho fnco of tho large subjects most
congenial to her, Miss King's girlish fnco
nnd figuro aro particularly noticeable. It
is said that her nrrival nt a fnshtonnhlo
school in Toledo, where sho had been en-

gaged to teach, was the occasion of a most
amusing sensation. "By their works shall
ye Know them," however, rarely applies to
artists.

Miss EmMy Slade, vice president, nnd
Miss Frances limit Throop, treasurer, of
tho Woman's Art club, have an attractive
studio lu common nt the Sherwood. These
two clover young women, while they hnvo
studied together at tho Art Students'
league under Carroll Hcckwlth and in
Franco under Alfred Stevens, hnvo man-
aged to preservo ench her Individual style.

"The Kevelllo" exhibited at the Salon is
In Miss Throop's best stylo. It was seen
also nt tho Academy in lbS'J mid much ad-

mired. The picture at pi incut on the easel
is n very ambitious subject, "The Child- -

MISS VI1ANCE8 HUNT THItOOl.
hood of tho Virgin." Miss Throop writes
and Illustrates charming llttlo stories for
children's magalnes. Headers of St.
Nicholas will remember "Tho Story of
Turk," a noblo St. lternard dog, and will
bo Interested to know t lint tho story is
quite true, and that Turk's skin ornaments
Miss Throop's studio to this day.

Miss Slado paints children and llowcrs,
h very agreeable combination. There Is
much of Dcckwith's brilliance and a great
deal of her own hieadth of handling In her
work. Hcrficsh tints especial!) 1 ro fine,
her drawing unusually good, ami her sub-
jects interesting. Sho hns painted some
portraits, "Tint Concierge" being exhibited
at the Salon of lbS'.). Lust hummer Miss
Slade studied under Dumoulin, tho lender
of tho new ait movement in France, and
this ear's work shows traces of his ad
vaneed theories. Her latest picture, "A
Flower Shuw," Is a beautiful study of
childien, grouped admiringly around a
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MISS KMII.V BLADE
tnble.oriiainenteil with a lingo (stt nf chrys-nutheiuu-

Tho latter tlower Miss Sladu
paints eNtteiuely well. An uiilluisheil
plctttie of the llttlo blonde head of a child
with a b.tckgiouud of jellow blossoms Is
ery 0 fleet he. ItilUTA Loi'iak Cilll.DK.

TO BE A NOBLE MONUMENT.

Tito liiiinsliig MoiunrUI ti. (linen th
('iiplml uf tnillntin.

Tho pooplo of Indlann nro keenly Inter
csttsl In tint erection nf tint Imposing sol-

diers' nnd sailors' memorial to 1st set up nt
Indianapolis, Tho general design of tho
monument, which Is to cost 2.10,000, hns
nl ready been mado public. The base will

'm Jj

"INDIANA "
bo cmlxillshod with historical groupo,
bass-relief- s nnd nrtlstlo decorntlons. An
Imposing shaft will rlso SCO feet, whllo tho
surmounting figuro will bo christened
"Indlnna."

"Indiana" is being modeled by George
T. llrowster, in Cleveland, the nccompnny-lu- g

sketch being mndo from a photograph
nf tho figuro in clay. Tho measurement
of tho figure proper Is 3 feet, globo nnd
base 18, making 11 total of 40. Tho cost U
to bo (12,500. it will 1st tho largest bronna
fentalo figuro ever cant In the country.

Asido from its proportions "Indiana"
may Justly be considered ns a work of high
nrt representing tho advanced Amorlcnn
school. Tho features are classic, but In
dlvldtintlzed nnd free from thoconvontloiml
Greek type. Exceptions inny bo taken to
tho eagle, hut the orlglnnl design included
this. In awarding the prlr.o tho board of
experts,'!'. C. Steele, W. Forsyth and J. II
Mahoney, gnvo expression to their convic-
tions its follows:

The supt-r- artistic ability of tho ortUt U ol
dent In tliu ilelgn and lilt powerful Kriup of tho
Idea, and IU expression, In the simple Rrnndeur
and harnionlont strength of the figure. Is n ruftr
anteuthat the artist is In full sympathy with tho
object and iiirpow of tliu tnotiuineiit and tlior
oughly able to carry his Idea to a mtutlorly finish.
The design magnincently oxpresson Ubcrty exult-
ant.

Mr. George T. Urewstcr, tho sculptor, Is
n native of Kingston, Mass., and at present
n resident of Cleveland where "Indiana"
Is being modeled. His primary Instruc-
tion in nrt wns obtained nt tho State
Nonnnl Art School, nt Boston, under
Walter Smith. At tho expiration of his
fourth year ho
went to Paris and dm&l$entered tho "Ecolo
Nntloniile. et Spo-cinl- o

des Benux
Arts," under On-pon- t,

nnd litter on
under Mcrclo, well
known lit Anier-Ic- a

us the designer
of tho IvCu monu-
ment. His first
piece was "Homer
nnd tho Shepherd
Boy," exhibited OHOItOR T. nuuwsTEn.In tho Salon of
'8.1. In 1884 ho exhibited, In tho Snlon,
"Dnvld Beforo tho Combat."

Upon his return to America ho becntna
associated with . I Q A Ward, his princi-
pal work lsing on the Garfield monument
In Washington. "The Angel of tho itcsur- -

rectiou" was produced shortly beforo bo
organized tho modeling clns in tho Art
'Students' leaguo, now taught by Augustus
St. Gaudcns. He is a member of tho So-

ciety of American Artists, the Architect-
ural league of New York and tho Cleve-
land Art club. Ho hns Ihmmi engaged for
two years jmst on tho Cleveland monument,
which is to bo surmounted by n figuro of
"Liberty.'' Mr. Brewster Is not yot 28
years of ago.

Uneer Facts About Trees.
A palm of Pedur, India, 11 foot high,

changes Its position morning and ovenlng,
n handkerchief tied to Its leaves so ns to
touch tho ground nt 4 n. in. having been
six inches from tho ground nt 5.30 a. in.. 18
inches at 8 p. in., nnd 0 feet nt 3 a. m A
leafstalk of the travelers' treo of Madagas-
car contains, even In the driest season, n
quart of water. Schclwisch, tho Bavariau
naturalist, found in the heart of Africa an
iron tree, from which tho leaves could only
1st removed by filing. Another African
treo yields: butter. An engineer who has
been surveying In Central America reports
u treo which shines with a brilliant light
nt night, a treo which gives milk mid 11 treo
which bears dough for bread

Tiro llrl;lit Yoiiiii; Women.
Miss McChesney, n New York artist, Is a

tull, slender joung woman, with 11 bright
face crowned by 11 mass of gorgeous red
gold hair.

Miss Throop, anothor Now York artist,
has painted some astonishingly good por-
traits, which branch of nrt is her favorito.

has hnd commissions from a number
of prominent Now York people. Sho paints
with grent fidelity nod truth, paying
marked attention to values and atmos-
pheric effects

Welcomed to tlta United Stilton.
Among recent distinguished visitors to

America is Mr Kobcrt Nlven, M. A. (Ox
ford), who, besides being known ns a

barrister, lecturer
nnd reviewer in
England, hns a
reputation ns a
M)lltlcnl speaker
lie wns n Liberal
Unionist candl
date at tho lost
general purlin
mentary election
His oxieriouoo
a 11 d p e r h o n a I

knowledge of En
glish parliament-nriati-s

UODKItT NIVKN is exten
slve, nnd he Is w Idely versed on all topics
of tho times. Consequently ho Is receiving
a warm welcome from American literary
lenders and statesmen, who find his views,
whether expressed publicly or privately,
entertaining and of value.

SJ JU"

Opportunity Never Better. i'

Prices Never Lower.
Values Never Greater.,

THAN IS OFFERED YOU :

JN OUR CJRKAT

DISSOLUTION SALE
Prices Lowered Greatly to Close Stock. Ilenvy

Reduction in

Men's Overcoats, Boy's Overcoats.
Men's Suits, Boy's Suits,

Children's Suits, Furnishings,
Winter Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Heavy Reduction in Everything

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner 0 and Tenth Sts.

i:HTAIII.IHIIKIt 1H7I.

BARR, The Jeweler
No. 1223 0 Street,

Going Out of Business !

A RARE CHANCE TO GET YOUR

Jewelry at Cost

tiii:

i.eoqfl

Street,

My lease expire soon, and I will sell from now on until everything Is gone, my cu-tl- ic

stock of. (

Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Brooches,

Rings, Opera Glasses, Gold Pens,

I.N TACT 31 V HNTIItl! LINK Of

Beautiful Holiday Presents!
I know that thcpuhllc hns often hcen Imposed on, nnd look with suspicion on

of this kind, hut I will prove, if ou call to nee me, that this It a NONA.

FIDKS AUJ.

Nothing Reserved.
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Burr Block

MMX'IAI, FACILITIES FOR

Notes, Letters, Invitations

PARCELS, ETC.
U'K CAX WAKE VOL' I'P
liotir to iimko tho early tratns gvt your mull

rroni postolllcc, etc.

Opoii Day and NiRlit 1

190. Ollice, S. V. cor. 10th and O.

I tlio 1 1 inn to piitm ik ClirWtmitit l'rosout Un
Mnu. i: VotiKitV oxiitttglto lino 01

Htiulliw mo now hIiouu nt tmsviilvnt, 1101 N

Mlltitit M. I.) on l In cliiinrv. ami will tuku
ami liclitlin: un to solcct. Don't wiilt fur
hut htTln now You will lliul hy oxniiilnluu

uukiH In UIhk Arthur's Court, " hy .Murk Twain
thitt It will iiiiikon KpluitiUil nirlstutus rrcai'tit fur joungoroHI. Call
mill ii'o It. You w III ho (,'cii luucl.

THIS GOTHAM, Nows Emporium,
M. M, 1AON, I'roprlotor.

lliiHoiiioiit Uooin, 1101 N Mroot. LINCOLN, NKU.
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